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WVrceffk of Oceasu teanerçi.
Brooklyn Bagle, Oct. R.-Thie Arotio sailed

Irons Liverpool ou Sapteniber 20th, 1854, iritit
over tira hundred passangors aud a crote ai
one liundred and flfty mon. At rioou an Wed-
ziesday, 27ti sho %vas on tise banku cf Noir.
iotindlatnd, about lifty miles froua the Coast. A
thick fog liad pravailedi duriug tise day; saine.
times it oleareci aay suflbiently te allai an
object ta ha scen half a mita off, and thea
ngain [t settied clown na denseiy as bofore.
Notwithotsudiug titis, the ahi p iras ruuning at
the rata ai tiroir a nd a hlli miles on heur,
te ordinary speed kept up by te Collina Lino

it la stated, aven iu foggy aventher. Sanie of
tise pasaeugora were eugaged in tbe cabin
drawing te numbara cf te daily latter y the
chances ai ihs ara based on the numnber ai
miles ruu during the pro celing 24 heurs. Tisa
captain had lait the dcl for the purposa of
~vorking aut thse ship's position, îvhen ut about
quarter past 12 a rry aras beard fionsi tise adI.
car af lthe dccli af

Il iiARIi A TROA 1
A steamser under fucll sait wiiai hadl been

acen apaeding Lhrough the fog toward tisa Are..
tio's bai, whics site struali ivithin a coupla ai
seconds, glsnced off and disappeared in the
feg as quickly as site hadl appearod. On bur.
rying fonmard tisa captain, found titat the Ves.
tals itan anchor stock liad beau driren titrougli
thte boira ai thte Arclie about eigittean luches
aboe the mater line, aud at the seina instant
thea flaka ai the anoitor had muade au immense
bale tira feet belai the aalr fiue. Se fur-
iously did lte avatar at once begin ta pour iu
that iu a ftj% minutes iL iras aven the cargi),
au te lower 6Me, ivere put out. Ail effor ts ta
stop the leak avare made in vain; tise captain
steamaed on tilt iL becamne evidont tih e long
the sitip ivould sink. Orders avare issued ta
ta lamer te hats; confusion provailed; Lise
seansen aud stokers lesped iuta same;i others
irea scvsmped. A large raft iras put together
by the loir officers sud salons remaining an
board. Numbers rushed on ta it, just, as the
Arctic, fully five houts sitar site had beau
strucli, irab going clown. Had discipline beeu
xnaintsined, bad those precieus fire hours beeu
pnoperly eusployed, Msost, if mot aIl cf those
who peniised nslgbt bava been saved. Aithougit
coavardice marked tha conduct ai moat cf the
Crawl, thoera are uiauy individnel acta of baer-
as exhibited, one ai mmmdh should be told
ienever te loas oi the Anctie ia mentioned.

A youug gentleman uansed Iloltaasd, froin
wasitington, arli iras scnving on board ta gieL
instructions lu engineering, iras directed by
the captais ta lire the aignual guu whan ait
others had fled, and ta Lise last th saund
booming out upon the sen. told tise ruuasvay
sablai that ane man et lest iras horoically
doiug bis duty. The Arotio settbed rapidly,-
sud adieu the avater lad nearly reached tise
nsuzzle of Mn Hollaud's gun, te tst abat aras
rtred aud the devoted sisip sauk. of tise 368
pensons on board tIsa Arctic, only farty.five
irse saved.

The foliaming let of teat Atlantic steamers
fa as completa as thse .-ecords avitisin rach

f4l.President nsysteriously disappeared.
I 843.-Coalumbia, wrocked au Coast af Nova
Scotia.

I P46...Great Britain, avrcked onm cast cf
Irelsnd; Tweed, on Alsorsanes Reef, off Yuca-
tan.

iS48.-ForLb, avrecked on saine rosi.
ls50.-IIelens Stoman, founderod.
1852.-St. George, burued;i Ansazon, hurn.

ed.
I s53.-Humbobt, avecked ou cat of Nova

Seatia.
1854.-City ai Glasgow, diasppeared; Frank-

lin, wnecked i Aretie, run doms ; Ciîty of Ph1-
sdolpitia, avreckad.

t

1856.-Paifle, disappcared; Le Lyonnais, clown by or colllded with latier vassaeltre
run down. woe burned -one ran on sunken Ico in tho

185.-Tempost, diappeared; Montrent, Straits of Balie tais - another went clown in a
burnep fid of ion ;ttvo foundered Ini midooean and

1858-Noir York, foundered; Austrla buri* the remainder of tho melaxiohol7 Eist wero
ad. wrccked either on the Irish or British coaste,

1859.-Argo, wreoked on Cost of Newfouud on thosa of Amerlosn or on the Islands orrooks
land. off them. Fully eit of these van ini foggy

Indian, wreelçed on Coast of Nova Scotia; wcather on the shores af citiier Nova Scattaaor
Huriran, wrocked on sanie cos8t. Newfoundland on their irestward voyages, a

16.Cnuhburned. sutîloient warni,%g, it niit bo supposed, ta
1861.-Canadian, wrecked on sunken ice captains ta givo a wide bertli In thosMltitudes.

North J3riton, wrooked. One only, the~ Iowa. an Amuerican steamer wa,
l863.-Narrog!ian, Avola. Saxon, Gcorgia- wreokcd on the French Coast, near Chierbourg,

ail wreoked off Nýova scioUn. in 1864. It ia generally supposed that ship-
1S64..B.lhoian, wreokcd off Ný"ova Sootia; %vrecks are caused by the rage af thoelementi,

City of New York, wrocked on Irish coagti but of aIl the vessois that irent on shiore only
Jura, wroked at niouth af Meraey l owas, three or four appear ta bave direatly suffered
wreoked off Cberboorg. [n couac quenco cf heavy weather. tioalcu

1865.-Gla8 ow burLied. lations a ta distances run and courseu steperr
1806 lSan sd, rua dlown. clouded skies, dark niglitv, and more getierally
1868.-Hibernia. foundered. than ail, dense foge, wre tho primary causes
1869.-United Xingdomn, d isapared; Geor- of the destruction of ail thesa vesseis-i, as

mania and Cloopatra, baQth wreckod on coastof in too many instances, a reokîa desire ta
Newfoîînclnud. make a quick run ahould nlot rather ho set

1870.-City ai Boston, disappeared; Cambria daim ta the account.
ivrecked on Irish Cost. Compnrattiveiy feir of these shipwrcoko ce.

1872.-Daclan, wreoked an Cast af Nova ourred ithout, seriaus losB of life at lfast five
Scotia; Tripoli, wrecked on Irieh cosst. thouisand persans bave perisheci among the

187..-Brittania, svreoked [n the Clyde; At- passengers and crews who wvere on board.
lantic, wrecked on Cost af Nova Sootia; le- When the Atlantic iras wreckedl on bfeagherla
maliti, disappeared; Missouri, Nvreokeil on the [If ad, off Nova Scotia, in 1873, no les titan
Bahamas ; Villa du Havre, run dlown; City af 562 persons irere drowned. With the City af
Washington, wrecked ou Cost af Ëova Seo- Giaggow 480 people disapp earcdi; with the
tis. Pre8ident, 1'20; witc the Paoitlc, 186, and with,

1875 -Schiller, wrecked on oue of the the City of Bo3ton), the st af the mssing
Scilly Isles; Vicksburg, irent docru iun afield steainships, f91. When the Austria ivas bura.
et ibe; Deutscland, ivreckad on Engliait ed in mid ocean, 470 lives were tt; with the
Coast. Aretio, 323 ; with the Angle Saxon, 372; ivith

1877.-George Washington, foundered off the Ville du Ilavre, 226. with the Borussin,
Cape Race. 200; and with the Schiller, 311. The destruc-

1878,-Ifetropolis <bound froas Philadoiphia tion of other vessels csused the les of fetier
ta Para, ivith worknien and materials for the lires than those natned, as, happily, foi.
Miaderia and Mafmare raiiroadi), driven ashore er passengers irore an board - but with saverai
on Currituck Beach, N. O, in a violent gale on the list frain one hundred ta tira hundred
and wroked ; Sardinian, burnt at the outrance beinga perished. lu 1873 no les than six
of Londonderry Hlarbor. large steamsbips iora irrekod, run dlownor

1879.-florussia, foundered at sest; Montana, disappoarcd, thenst distraus lasses baine
wrcked an 'Walsh Cost; Stata oi Virginia, thosa at the Atiantia and the Ville du
ashore on Sable Island and wreaked ; Panier- Havre.
anis, rau dlown in English Channel. Perlis the most terrible beyond all des.

1890 -Jiy 16, battbe pioked up off Irish cription ai thesa and disaster3, iras the loa of
Coast, containing memorandumn signed by tlîe the Amazon, West India mail steamer, ivhich
engineer, stating that the steamer Zanzibar left Southampton on January 2nd, 1852> on her
iras sinking. Vessal left Noew York for (41aa- firat voyage. Site was the largest steainship
gow, Janusry 11, 1979, sud lias nover been aver then launched froin an English dockysrd,
beard af since. City cf Vora Cruz, fouudered and iras built et Oak, teair sud Dantzio pino,
in a cyclone ail Florida coast ; Anglia, run tha set beiug an exceedingly inflanani-
clown, hie ivood. Hor officers and creir numbared

1881.-Bohtemisu, wrecked on Irishi coasti one huudred and ten men, and site carried
[2eon, toundered ; lfontgomeryshire, et fifty pasengera. Froin the first doubta irere

18S2.-Mosel, wrecked on Coas tc Clèorarall onteriained about the englue, arbict ivorkod
Edami, rua dlown by te Lepauto. Ba~th these badly, and heatod the surrounding wood.
Lasses du.e ta fag. Site had net beau thirty-six heurs ah ses ilion,

Sa far this year, therofore, tire Atlantic as she vins ontoring the Basy of Biscay, against
titeanisbipa bave been lest, ivith a los ef tira a strong head izd, flsmes suddenly burat
lives ouly, on. the Edam,. The passengera oi forth from the angine room, Ovorceming aIl
the Mosel bad a narroir escape, but tbauks ta the efforts made te extinguiah thoin. Thse

ah preseuce af i nd of ber officers, the whole bate weuld have carried ail an board but the
)f the six hundred and fifty ensigrants on last fatal not o? one ai tha engineers, Ld been
board, toge ther avitli her Craw, ire. a taken off to tura an the pipe ai the cistern ivhich fod
n thse sbip'a bas, aided by one cf thse Na- the bolers, se as ta allai a continuous supply
fanal Lifebuat Institution's basts ai Eugland. and prevent, su exploîion. Thus no powrer
Since this bans beau publisheil the Herder could stoe thse blazing ship, and thse Captain
bas beau added ta the airlul iLat.) 1h is cor- not knoîsng wchat hsd aceurred, in expeota-
tainly tion that thse hoilera would exassut; themeselves

A STARTLINO FACT. waited tilt too fate, to lamer te boats, several
af which were, on lire. The keela of othoe, ta

f'bat in tisa spaca af forty-ane yens ane the prvn ihn irons scinging, irere grasped iu
unfartunato I "P-eident" bI of New 'York, on irancadesd hnatepsiormdea
itarchli t, 1831, neyer again ta appear ta lower thens y thase, ignorant ai thse isot, Cap-
nartal kien, nearIv seveuty fine mail steamers, aized viit ail on board ai thoan. Ultimstely
uoluding the West Indian mailboats 'have tira lifohoatg, the pinuace, andi dingy, got off
beeu uttarly dintroyed while on their passage iti fiity.eight persans, tise only once savedi.
wross the Atlantic. Of tisose, saven, sitar A nong thosa avis perished iras Eliot War-
eaving part, nsysteriously disappe&ared aud bu1rton, author oi thea "Cresceut and tise Cross."
saea neyer since beau heard ofi; six ave rua 1Thte los af tise vassel vas awing ta lier. defec-


